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great naval fortress off Germany on the uazbiTK SATB OOTBRN. explanation of the eeeming anomaly la
Baltic, and, after eroesing the Prussian BONISKO 0pxwN. that sub-flections 2 and 8 of the ed»
province of Hol«tein,-it joina the Elbe BENI B $ cational clauae of the Manitoba Act are
at Rraunahuttel fifteen milee above the ------------- a aubetantive enactment, and not de-
month of the river, and. a few miles be- The J.dxmea, .f ,b. »^^^ieion,\"naas0,th°a™mg
low Hamburg. Work on the canal wae Expressly Eajola» P und|Jlg Ke provincial law li shall prejudicially af- 
begun June 8, 1887, and early in 18* ment the Obligation • *iWh#s feet any right or privilege with respect
the first section, from Holtenau u^r the Minority. Whose ^ denominational schools which any
to Remburg, was opened to vessels of MtMt Be K(*tore<l-McCarthy's ♦Views of persons have by law or Practice
light draught. The completed work will KrroBeoB, in the province at the Worn ^The^de-
be 61 milee long, of which 58 1-2 miles The Montro»l Gazette, Montreal, ® o ‘rights or privileges pertained to any
will represent actual canal construction, Feb. 27.) class of persons by law or practise at
the remainder of the distance being made ^ ^.g latest public utterance Union, and, therefore, none having
up by two email lakes on the line of „ D’Alton McCarthy adopts the cxiflted, tione could be interfered with, 
the canal, and through which it will ’ tbat tbe recent decision But Thetr Lordships say, in their last 
pass. The width at the water level will Judicial Committee on the Mam- Judgment, the &r*£

be 218 feet, and at the bottom 72 feet, tot)a g^ool case merely declares that uot )u nuy way concluded either by 
and the average depth 29 1-2 feet. At £bo E0mjnion Government has the power rhe decision in Barrett’s case, or by any 
the yreetern end of the canal two arti- q( couaidering the petition of the Inin- principle involved in that decision. The 
ficial harbors have been constructed, of Qrit for remedial measures, and not’ first judgment interpretedeutoscction 1,
which the outer one, 2300 feet long by tbatJ euch meaaurea should be granted. ^ ‘“^tant^Lactment! whkh reads 
880 feet Wide, is intended for merchant Iu Mg opiilion the whole question is one ^ fou0J, :
shipping, whiMàe inner one, 1700 feet tQ be treated as a matter of policy or lhall „e t0 the Governor-
long by 570 feJT wjde, is reserved for e dienc- aud not of obligation, and 0eneral-ln-Council from any act or de- 
tbe vessels of the German navy. Double Government declines to interfere ciiion of the L e g i » lat a re o ft hep r uT 1 nee
locks, which Will be opened during every ^troubto w“ü to at an end. The judg- or pSuSSt “S?

flood-tide, will afford entrances from ment o{ the judicial Committee, how- R®mdn Catholic minority of the Queers 
the Elbe into the harbors and will make ever much farther thau Mr. Me- subject» In relation to education,
the work practically a tide-water canal. uarthy seems to imagine, their Lord- Under sub-section 1 the 
Twio railway viaducts, running over 6hipti explicitly stating that the r*Sh.t8 privileges which any class of persons had 
arches of 550 span each, cross the canal and privileges of the Roman Lathohc at the Union are conserved, whileunder 
at a height of 138 feet above tidewater, minority have been interfered with by > sub-section 2 only two classes are rer 

^ ... . . ' . j +he Manitoba legislation" of 1890, and cognized, namely, Protestants and ltoman
90 that traffic will not be interrupte . a rdmejy ought to be provided. Catholics. And it is at this point the

Nearly 40,000 vessels, representing a. jndeiuen, Obllgniory provincial rights, as interpreted by the
tonnage ot about 16,000,000 tons, annu- . t t j the judgment Judicial1 Committee, appear. the
ally pass from the Baltic into the North ..^qulst tato b,^ d'eterminJ towhe- law of 1890, e«tab.ishing Mgk> schools 
8ea by way of the dangerous Skager t™r * right or privilege Which the was enacted there icould be BUtaudrt
Rack and Cattegat, and in view of the Roman Catholic minority had previously n8Ll?au echools’ Baptist schools, and, if
low tolls and of the fact that the use tfcMeewUtu* of ^ Manitaba ’Legislature chose to Dr’
of the canal will effect a saving of from 1890/ ™tHa^ue7tion can receive any merge all these schools into one, and es- 
250 to 400 mile, to vessels sailing to ^ut T ^nTuv^LsTer.-’‘‘Then Xhl tablish ;a Public school system,^ ap- 

or from Baltic ports It is reasonable that jul]graent proceeds to indicate in what peal °3. lip to the Governor-
at lyast one-half of the tonnage en- manner the r.i^8 u! tl*e “^“oUow^6 G^neraHn-Council, because the second By Reinsurance 
gaged in this trade will see* the new been prejudicially affected, as follows. Bub.6ectiou> which confers this right, re- “ Cancelled Policies and Re-
waterway. The direct connection which -‘Contra.t the position ot the ?0™?” cognises only two divisions in the com- bates................
the .canal will afford between the Ger- Pwt(rh ^eTappo^^'B^or,1 the11,: mimity, Protestants and Romau Catho-
man naval fortress at Kiel and the ocean pt\Jd lnt0 luw there esisted denomina- lies. ^“committee1 “ any

„„d., tl. ,.,t.traugic s sS S ÎS Ü3X

In addition to telling ue that he is value to the empire. But the most re- Roman catholics; who could select the the pllrView of the first sub-section, but
a staunch free trader, Mr. Laurier ought markable feature of the enterprise, to books to be used and determine the char- -t eeem6 equally clear that no class of 
to give ue a few details showing how which we desire to call special and ad- .“^“Uefvet Protestant or .^oHc majority would
he intends to change the tariff. In 1892 miring attention, is the fact that its ofhth|, m0 contributed for »=bool pur- hum tjloeus ^aadi to «appeal under the 
the Democrats were elected to power in cost-$37,440,000-hns not exceeded the po-e.^ut o^the kfner., Ration of^the ^«nd^b.eetion, be=^- rights 

the United States, with a commission original estimate. ’ for these purpose. by local as- Th. „ $ut»hell.
from the people to introduce a free trade au A11- virAKOK. “noTcaNhoÛ!.": applied^only1'» Catholic It is, therefore, the plain conclusion of
tariff. Although it has been in power _____ schools What la the position of the the two decisions of the Judicial Com-
eeveral years, the Democratic party has gpecnlation in Chicago wheat on Roman" Catholic minority under the act. mittee, that while the Legislature has
found ft impossibie to change and Toronto operators has EV^/ecYs C.
wrench the industrial life of the conn- dwin<Re(i to small proportions. views, -will receive no^ aid from. ^ tie State. whole, it has no power to
try by substituting a free trade for a $ $ * . , u^tto^ntrîtoMo?. of the"1‘roZh, deprive the minority of rights granted
protectionist tariff. Certain reductions, At the meeting of the directors of the Catholic community, while the taxes out since the Union, and when it exceeds its 
as we know, were made in many items gBnh Q, England yesterday no change o( which the State aid is granted to the authority in this respect the obligation
on the tariif but judged by our own w made ; the discount rate, which ^u^^tnd0 th^k^ulme^f olUCanada'
tariff that of the United States is a ia 2 per cent. ... while the Catholic inhabitant, remain li- Council ana tn t-arii
protectionist tariff of a high grade or- $ $ $ . . able to local assessment for school pur- of providing redress,
n v t miv hove the Democrats The specie in the Bank of England de- poieli the proceeds of the assessment are
der. Not only have the Democrats cr;!Baed^ £407,676 the past week. no longer destined to any extent for
failed to carry out their election pro- $ $ $ the support of the Catholic schools, but
mises, but their interference with, the in- The clearings of the banks of tkiaeity afford tto~rdoffl,m n»1 more6 sluabm 
dustrial features of the country has in- for February reflect tto “ulness of ^ the edueatl5n of Catholic children than
duced eo much discontent that it is now trade. Tto total ia $20,491,810, as 1( they were of tt distinctly Protestant

■. * ■ thot thov will he defeat- compared with $27,961,635 in January, character. In view of this comparison itquite certain that they wil $19,265,606 in February, 1894, and does not seem possible to say that the
ed at the election in 1896. «o3 704,497 in February, 1893. rights and privileges of the Roman Cath-

Another country that endeavored to ’ $ $ $ olio minority in • relation to
get rid of the eo-called protective bur- Tto gold reserve of the United States aJ1}B<^ed*,l.,te Pr °r ° 66
dens was New South Wales. Some eight has increased from $41,000,000 to $77 - * Would Perpetuate the Grlevsn ce
months ago Sir George Dibbs, who led a «KW» owingjo j^rmenU of subscrip- jhe q{ ^
protectionist Government, wa4$ de feated, $ $ $ Council, in a word, finds that the Ro-

V BILLIARDS. and the free trade party returned to There was a little break in the pricee man Catholic minority have a sutotan-
.—X--— power. A special correspondent, writ- Df British Consols yesterday afternoon- tial grievance and that their righto anaAïïss’.TS'kïï’.ïï; £ut.«I......b,.it-...™ .p:ïï!ff,„rl,h;"s.*.d:,.,d»îS:

■«.ttS'.TS.SK ‘ÏÏSSS*** there iu the following terms : "Ù «1 — l»rei5. i™- her, bee, ditto,ed. Mr. MeCorth, t.tre
iSèeuitohîe for prizes or présenta Fine hlUUrd Ever siuce the election ot the Reid whjch are being floated. the .position that, even admitting this Confederation
■îottobf the best English and French manuleo- . Hew South Wales has been living $ $ $ fact, the duty of the Federal Govern- average more than, six per cent per
ure. tvory balls, Ü,£nt gJoT tous under a government professing Cobden- The Cincinnati Price Current, usually ment and of the Parliament of Canada mim, net on a fa!r basis of^calculation
m^LlD^aeimmbSed^e .011^color.^tiem.cei ism but observing the policy of anti- con6idered a good authority, is now ia to allow the grievance to be jierfto- , i’‘u.ce toev hlv™ not
vonTbilliard and pool balls, solid colors, guar- Cobden jiredecessors, which, although it bullish on wheat. tuated, while Mr. Laurier, in contredis- In this country in 1 , y
m«£d -Ot to sbrmz. crack or break. Bownng ig threatened daily in epeech and news- $ $ $ tinction to the Judicial Committee, de- averaged six per cent. To call them
Oieye built to ^der, ten-pin balls ano pms, article, dare not be touched by The business failures in Canada this dares that no grievance requiring re- robber barons, and legalised robbers, as
,wmg=ush^^tootM=ha,^,JLta..tc.^endv^r VW' 'That ig the position here to B. 6. Dun it Co., are dreSii exists, unless the public Grover C>vdand ha8.the maU,1factu ers

” ’ wheti the country, because of tbe 3g M agaiust 82 last week and 42 the echools can be shown to to of a dis- of this country, to express it in Parlia
fearful uncertainty which exists while corresponding week of last year. tinctly Protestant character. But Mr. mentary terms, is to prevaricate, it l
the party holding power keeps going a S $ $ McCarthy is mistaken In the opinion a vile slander and a gross libel. From
policy altogether inconsistent with its The total duties collected at Toronto that their Lordships merely decided that 1862 to 18i8 the cost of production here 
hustings pledges, thirsts for the blood pyetom House for February are $399,- the flower of interference is vested in the was v5*y largely increased by the
of the free traders, which the next elec- 452.66, as against $366.160.26 for Feb- federal authorities, and that they re- liar, and under a 20 per cent.-15 per

The country that haa once adopted a 292.40. $ $ g should be applied. {^en waa morej far more, than 35 per
protective policy cannot readily throw about t*e *nfy gtaple product Enjoined to Extend HelleL cent, is now, or more than 45 per cent,
it off. There is no doubt that, if that °3 higher in price than a year ago, The judgment of the Judicial Commit- will he before this century closes. Any 
Mr Laurier were returned to power, amd judications favor à firmer market, tee expressly enjoins upon the Pomin- oue wbo cannot see it is unfit to to
Mr. Laurier »e, the same ‘ S S $ ion Government the obligation of extend- entrusted with the power to create, di-
he would experience ex y $ for*the sugar plant- ing relief to the minority, in these rect and control legislation and adrnm-
troubles that Mr. Cleveland has met The $16£00,000 for^g,, ^rds : istration. I have not one single dol-
with in the United States and Mr. Reid Car,yleg Ppromiaed surplus. „The|, Lord.hlD, have decided that the lar invested in manufacturing anywhere,
experienced in New South Wales. The Toronto Street Railway shares con- QOTernor.General-in-Couneil has Jurisdic- and do not expect to have, but with my
free and iudepeiideut people of no coun- tjuU? verV etroug, helped by the favorable , tion and that the appeal is well founded, long personal experience, auu my
; - M nnv unlicv which de- Statement for February. It is eaid that I but the particular course to be pursued Btant study and observation since I re
try would tolerate any policy which ae statement lor reoruary^c^ ^ $2000 must be determined by the authorities to turüed here, I get disgusted with the
stroye the manufactures of the country grosa earniug February of last which it ha» been committed by the «tat- ;ufaI00Us lies and slanders which revenueand send» their mechanics and artisans ^ relorn, anti-American and anti-Cana-

to other lauds. We might here men- reduced from 75 to 57 percent. general character is sufficiently defined by diau cranks manufacture andcircutate
the third eub-aectlon of aection twenty about those who invest and risk their

F F Cole won his arbitration case two of the Manitoba Act. It is certainly capital in beneficent production. ^ue
!C£f.eL& thé"" JrmeF 1 'o^'lSaOto'r'e-er^dl t ^ Xf^r.^An^eVcLnegte Y°

Merited to^enter'toveral cars of «£ * ‘raqdA a “ief, » jwi=mer, rathe^[ than
to them. The evidence ahi&ws that tem of education embodied in the acta one of the greatest a.nd

there was a stipulation, which failing 0f 1890 no doubt commend* it*olf to and trial generals of the century, who is
voided the Contract. Both firms share adequately supplies the wants of the great employing 30,000 men who cannot create

John Garrick was referee. ! majority ot the inhabitants of the pro- employment for themselves, in benefi-
j vince. All legitimate ground of complaint cen^ production, and endow any colleges,

A case which promises to to Interest- j  ̂to removed universities ami free libraries with his
ing is engaging the attention of the remove the grievance upon which the up- surplus. „ „0„
Council of tbe Board of Trade at pres- peal is founded, and it it were modified The beet No. 1 foundry pig iron can
ent It was about the time of the city ,u far as might be necessary to give ef- be purchased at an average of $11 per
boodliug investigations when Aid. Hal- feet to those provision,. to„ at New York Buffalo, Cleveland, De-
lam epoke in disparaging terms of the Present System Not To lie Disturbed. troit, Chicago, Milwaukee, bt. Lome, 
stock of the Toronto Railway Company. Language could hardly be framed to Cincinnati, Louisville Birmingham, Pitte- 
He offered to sell the stock at 50, and more clearly express the view of their burg,: Richmond, Baxy im^ j \1‘ ® .
William Christie, the well-known grain- Lordships as to the remedy to be'sup- a“^Pld‘ldlpIl" R Ht a in
bliver, who was standing by, eaid he lied. The act of 1890, in other words 1892 than France and Great Bntam
wo'uld take five shares at the price nam- Phe present school system, oughtl not, in combinedandcoimumedmorethanGreat 
ed. Both gentlemen, it is stated, enter- their Lordships’ opinion, to be disturbed ^^"“d/^Tehesnest i on ^nd e^eeMn 
ed into the contract before witnesses, and Kjucc it adequately supplies tbe wants of '' e ^^ /he ^h.®x!,e t 3id' d Thanks 

Mr. Christie demands the delivery the maiority of the people of Manitoba; the world, qt ahty considered. Thanks 
of this $500 of stock from Aid. Hallam. llor d<F they deem it essential that the to the Morrill tuntt. Revenuei 

.The stock in the meantime has risen 25 olü gchooi law should be re-enacted by ”a”ks 'lek'st jit fweli. destroV it 
per cent., and the alderman refuses to th(1 Parliament of Canada iu order to H" wril ^ cLl andflux the 
settle. He .even .goes eo far as to say he remoye the legitimate complaints of tto X h simian Gal “d brlhis to make 
will not arbitrate, but Mr. Christie wants Eomau Catholics. The pursuit of this labor> ^lU’ ”aPltal you run hv
his due. Both are members of the Board latter courae vvoutd, indeed, be contrary y“U/n110' “,nPr^e^ “:hn S" 7 ™ ir™ „n 
Of Trade, and interesting developments to the former decision of the Judicial fJX® 7:1°/™!^ vour cojsumution was 

expected1____ Committee in the Barrett case in which he ee l^wh^n your^ons^mpteonjas
H the legality of the legislation of 1890 a’re a i' $18 for pig iron

a as ron . wa6 upheld. Uot as good as our No. 1 foundry. Any-
If yon are contemplating a trip to Restore the Minority» Right». ong worthy pf the name of a statesman

California, Mexico or any point South, Rut the public school system, created caunot, if he is honest, fail to see these 
please consider the merits of the only within the constitutional rights of the things. The past you cannot mend. The 
true Southern route. Every morning at province, in accordance with the future is yours. If you trust your in- 
10.50 a. m. the California special starts views of the e majority, ought terests to revenue reformers, you deserve
on its flight towards the land of the to be supplemented by provi- to suffer as we have from Grover Cleve- 
setting sun, passing through St. Louis gions which will remove the grievance laud and his team of Texan prairie colts, 
and over the great Iron Mountain route. Gf the minority and restore to them the Before you attempt it you should en- 

Palace sleeping cars to the gateway rights enjoyed formerly. The words of gage Buffalo Bill to break them in or 
of Old Mexico, tourist sleepers to Los the judgment impose not an option, but break their necks.
Angelos and San Francisco without a duty, upon the Federal authorities, and Bill }f you bid for the farmer vote by 
change. No delays from enow blockade*, leave to the latter practically no alt$r- going for free binding twine ? I thought 
June weather all the way. Ask your native thau that of giving effect to the he n^ugt be suffering from an attack of
nearest ticket agent for tickets and finding of the court. “ innocuous desuetude,” and that when
maps of this great railway, or write to McCarthy, as a lawyer, is well he recovered, he would be ashamed of
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger aware of this fact, and, therefore, ns it and resign.
Agent, northeast corner King and Youge- a politician, he chose to ignore alto- Then when he expressed doubt in his 
streets, Toronto. gether the conclusions, and the directions own and his colleagues’ sincerity, and

of the decision of the Judicial Committee, moved that they all re-take the oath
If allowed to decide the question as one Qi allegiance, I felt sure he was suffer-
of law, he eaid, the Government could [ng from an intense itching to be anoint- Quit Tobacco—Why ?
not be blamed, and as. law-abiding citi- ed Sir Bill. When Edward retired the Because it ia a sljgtv poison and ehort-
zens they had to submit ; and that is sheep were without a shepherd who was ens ;ife,
precisely" the position in which Their his own master. My heart goes out for Because it is a waste of money. Why
Lordships have placed the question. Wilffid in his bondage to Sir Oliver. uot save it-7

The Provincial nights involved. Now, I claim a right to take an inter- Because you’ll be a better man without
Tliorft ifl no consideration of nrovincial eat in Canadian affairs. Twenty-five of it ! >

righto involved Tto fcoLtïtution of W beet years for work are sti 11 invested B TORAaCURE kills the habit.
Manitoba. „e interpreted by the high- there, and I have a right to look after Guaranteed. $1 box
est court in the Empire, vests the su-, th- investment. GLEN ,ho ? 5y G-t A- Bim8ham, 100 Yonge-
preme legislative authority, in the mat- FRANCIS WAYLAND GLEN. street, Toronto.________________
ter of the educational rights of the Nq| {ami] llTing ln „ bllloui country The proprietor» ot Partoelee’» PI11Ç are
Roman Catholic minority, in the Parlia- lbould be Wjth0ut Parmelee’s Vegetable conitently receiving letter» ilmilar toi t
ment of Canada, as completely as it does pj^g ^ few doses taken now and then following, which explains itself. Mr. John 
any other subject exclusively committed wnl rkeep the Liver active, cleanse the A. Beam, Waterloo, writes : “I never us_. 
to that body. stomach and bowels from all bilious matter any medicine that can equal Parmelee’s

T,l Nnt iiet*«jr«ieii*tir and prevent ague. Mr. J. L. Price, tihoals, Pills for Dyspepsia or Liver and Kidney
The Two Decisions .Not Antagonistic ^larmln Co6, Ind., writes : “I have tried Complaints. The relief experienced after us- 

The fuller report of the 1pxt of the a box oI parmelee’s Pills and find them ing them was wonderful.'' As. a safe family 
last judgment removes, to à great ex- the best medicine for Fever and Ague I ! medicine Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills can be 
tent, what at first appeared to be a | have eVer used.” j given in all oases requiring a Cathartic.

-
McPhersons* GUINE BROS'

NINE YEARS’ GROWTH. 3~T-
THE TORONTO WORLD

NO. 83 YONQE-STREET, TORONTO.
Oee teal Morning Paper.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Daily (without Sunday») by the year $3 00 
Daily (without Sundays) by the month
Sunday Edition, by the year ............... »
Sunday Edition, by the month .......... Jj"
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month 46 

<% HAMILTON OFFICE.
No. 5 Arcade, Jamos-street north.

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS,
F. W. Beebo, 391 Spadlna-svenue. 
George Messer, 707 Yonge-strMt.
Mrs. Moriarty, 1426 Queen west.

Friday and Saturday 
Bargain Fete . .

D0C1j apply. Manning House, Windsor.

MILLERS* AND MANUFACTURERS* IN
SURANCE COMPANY. ■ ■ t ,

Saturday
Shoe

Bargain Day.

Ladles’ Vlcl Kid Button, “Graduated* 
pat. tip, flexible, tackles* sole*, razor toe. 
rog price $2, Friday and Saturday $1.60, 

Ladles’ extra choice one-strap slippers,, 
hand turn, beaded binding, regular price 
$1.50, Friday and Saturday 97c.

Ladles' French kid button, French pro< 
cess sole, wave scollop, pat. calf tip, razo< 
toe, reg price $3, Friday and Saturday $2t.j 

Ladies’ English oil pebble button shoej 
reg price $1.25, Friday and Saturday 89c?> 

Ladies fancy cut, chromo dongola OxJ 
fords, Geo. T. Slater & Sons’ produa# 
widths A to E, regular price $3, Fridh* 
and Saturday $2.27.

Ladies’ glace calf Oxfords, scollop paten$ 
tip, regular price $1, 75c.

Ladies’ very choice dongola buttoi^ don* 
gbla tip,, a worthy shoe at $1.50, 97c.

Ladies Paris kid buttoki, opera toe, sel{ 
tip, 75c.

Theye’s a

• I
Report of the Annual Meeting Financial 

and Balance Sheet—Sat!»- 
Favorable

Statement»
faetory Results Attained 
Showing of the to»» and Expense Ratio

w-nwnrn _ TO RENT FAYING HOTEL
HO

•ss: arviSSK s j.~
Goldie, occupied the chair, the Manager, 
Mr. Hugh Scott, acting ae secretary.

REPORT. ^ , „
Your director» beg to submit the tenth 

general statement ot the business of tbe 
company, comprising revenue account 
and profit and loss account for the past 
year, and tto balance sheet, showing the 
liabilities and assets on 81st December,
**The total number of policies in force at 
the end of the year wae 578, covering 
at risk, after deducting reinsurance, tbe 
sum of $1,389,679.

By referring to the profit and loss 
count it will be seen that the sum at 
the debit of this account on 81st Decem
ber was $74,487.72, and after deducting 
for reinsurance reserve $11,373.76, and 
for claims adjusted (since paid) $4,653.46, 
the balance remaining to carry toT^ard 
to the credit of this account was $58,- 
560.50.

The retiring directors this year 
James Goldie, W. H. Storey, Hugh Scott 
and A. Watts.

All of which is respectfully submitteH.
JAMES GOLDIE,

- President.

lost or found.
rWOTrE'^D'EAŒTicKED'iNQUSH 
V »»tw. Reward at World office.__________

^ILdeholas Garland.

The store will be open to-morrow until 10 p. m.ON COLLEGE-STREET. GOLD 
219-241 Yongs-etreet,Call at

Many of the Boots and Slip
pers you’ll see on the Bargain 

Tables to-morrow could not 
je replaced by us for double 
the money.

TO RENT
TUB SCHOOL QVKHTiOS.

uipnoKELL•aVBNUE TO RENT
»3_^ayassig dimWe reprint in full in another column 

an article from The Montreal Gazette, 
which takes the ground that the Domin
ion Government must, in view of the de
cision of the Privy Council, grant some 
kind of remedial legislation to the Catho
lic mouority. Now that the judgment 
has been received, that the petition for 
relief is in, and that the question is 
being discussed from aN* sides and views, 
it will soon, be reduced to definite limits. 
Or rather, the discussion will come 
eventually 
posai

decided difference between;! 
regular shoe* at cut prices, and odd* and 
ends (dear at any price), at cut prices^ 
Oura are regular. See !

Misses’ Jersey waterproof storm over « 
shoes, reg price $1, clear!

Misses oil goat button, 
winter weight saies, McPherson's ideal 
school shoe, regular price $1.25, Friday 
and Saturday $1.

Girls school shoe, regular price $1.25, i 
Friday and Saturday 85c.

Child’s school shoe, regular price $1.25| 
Friday and Saturday 75e.

These shoes carry some style along wit# 
being the strongest boots made.

Gents tan pig skin bals, razor toe, reg 
price $3, Friday and Saturday $1.97.

Gents domestic calf bals, on Yale, New 
York, London and Graham toes, regular 
price $2, Friday and Saturday $1.50. . i

Gents’ tweed slippers, regular price 25c,. 
Friday and Saturday 15c.

You see we divide the last penny with

educational. _______

^reial ta-hoola. Cifoular» free.
bhorthand

j open» Jan. 7. Eseaiag oil

These prices would have 
been suicidal, even for Satur- 
dayBargain Day,a iew months 

now they mean more

at 50c.
foxed, y |

SCHOOL Sfr 
Jan. &

ac- 81

•* VETERINARY. ago;
room aqd no winter stock to 
carry over.

Original cost is not consid
ered in this store when the 

us to reduce

J
xNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. TEM-

6611100 «

Radion the pro- 
Goverument

to turn 
which the 

make—if they make

rights andMUSICAL.

î"w. newton, tÏacheb or banjo-
. Guitar and Mandolin, Prtvat» le»«ona. 

borouffh instruction. All Jennings’ splendid 
ïnîo music. Olube conducted reasonably. 
S!io: Nordhelmer’s. 15 Kiog-etreet east, 10 a.m. 
, 5 p.m. Evening lessons only et residence,
Irwln-avenue, off Yonge-street.______

Ale
rece«
Old
open
Bumn
RaciJ
Marc
Jockd

areany—inmay
the way of relief. The public of Canada 
should await this declaration before com
mitting themselv<?s on the question. It 
is certainly fraught with many diffi
culties, and will require to be approach
ed with calmness and deliberation. The 

the Government are able to place

season warns 
stock; we know when to let go.

HUGH SCOTT,
Managing Director.

you.
Boys- American calf bals, extension ■oles1 

tip, 87o.
Youths’ American calf bals, extension 

soles, tip, 75c.

GEORGE MCPHERSON,
Dealer ln all kinds of Boots, Shoes, Slip* 

pers, Overgaiters and Rubbers, 186 Yonge* 
street.

CENTS’ DEPARTMENT.REVENUE ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR 
ENDING 81ST DECEMBER, 1894.

’ St.PERSONAL. Hand-sewed Shell Cordovan and Kan
garoo Balmorals, $2, regular $4.50.

Shell Cordovan Walking Boots, war
ranted cork soles, Goodyear welts, «pJ- 
regular $3.75.

Cordovan Lace Boots, sewed oak soles, 
manufactured by Guinane Broe., $1, 
regular $2.

French Calf, hand-sewed, razor toes, 
Scotch welts, Hatton & Co., England, 
$2.50, regular $6. 1

Tan Havard Calf Walking Boots, full 
Scotch welts, hand-sewed, $2.76, reg. $5.

English Enamel Walking Boots, Hat
ton & Co., England, $1.50, regular $4.

' altersooner
their intentions before the public the 
totter, for until they are known all 
sorts of reports and suggestions will be 
floated, with a view to influence opin-

14.ttould provide separate offick
At . Eood light and heat to anyone owning a 
newhter and who take» in outside work m re- 
ira for very little copying. Apply World
«Mi

To Premium Income, 1891..................... S 76,870 OT
41 Commission Income, 1894  ........ *.101 ou
44 Interest Income, 1894..,,......... 8.671 70

hold
Oct i
jwill

$82,642 73>' on
ion. the

business CARDS._..............................................
nvT VPHONE 6219—EXPRESS AND CART- 

»d double pleasure end 
unit ure tÎL for hire at loweet relee. A W.

$29,681 09 

2,261 67
We have an idea that the Government 

may make no declaration, that the re
medy, if any, lies within the judgment 
itself.

the|A

^ 1
wini

$82,192 76 to
“ Salaries. Directors’ Fee», 

Traveling Expen » e e, 
Pleut, Advertising,Rent,
Postage, etc........ ...............

Claim»—Fire Losses..........
“ Balance to ProUt end 

Los» Account.....................

Good
Cigar

Turf
here
unde
will

owe». 61 Fosley-street.__________________
* AkULTON TKBB3, aUUITONER, VALU 

"I .tor etc., 275 Queen west, opooslte Moâ^Tsetu^y™™

-SMS
rm«e «ales eoUcited.
F^üshIüdingschool, »«,wblung-
Hi ton west — Instruction in *U br*“c“®*

gfegegrJKSSSlembers. For orders end boreee conu » 
iwarv York-street. ______ _____

y^Msresusss
f soecial quality for flue work. ________ —

...n only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

4
7,lt>2 52 
2,248 80

«1,089 09

$82,642 78

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT TO 81ST 
DECEMBER, 1894.

EASIER SAID THAN DONE.

Fi
Is What You are always looking 

for •
We hive been importing one of the 

Leading Brands direct from Havana fo< 
many years, and have alao excellent valu#

112,

MnrjLADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
Cox.

Dongola Blucher, welt soles, patent 
tipe, $1.65, regular $2.60.

Dongola Button, patent tip, special,

Parisian Kid Lace Boots, 50c, regu
lar $1.25. 1

Kid Slippers, turns, 26c, reg. $1.
Kid Strap Slippers, French heels, 60c, 

regular $1.50.
Kid Buttoned Boots, 50c, reg. $1.25.
Dongola Buttoned, patent tip and 

plain. 70c, regular $1.25.
Oil Pebble Laced and Buttoned Skating, 

70c, regular $1.50.
Fancy Satin 

regular $2.25.
Waterproof, Fleece-lined Rubbers, 20c, 

regular $65c. _ ._ ,
Aetrachan Dongola Buttoned Boots, 

extension soles, plain or tip, G. welts, 
90c, regular $2.50. _ .

Lemoine Polish Calf Buttoned Boots, 
$1, regular $2.

American Kid Buttoned Boots, creas
ed vamps, extension soles, patent leath
er quarters, Boston, $1.90, regular $4.

Double Strap and Cross-strap Slippers, 
hand-sewed, kid-lined, 85c, reg.* $1.76.

Angola Kid Buttoned Boots, St. Louis, 
square toes, Kempson & Stevens, New 
York, $1.25, regular $3.

Tedd
Fond

Sec-Dr. in 104To Balance Carried over (less Grant to
Manager, etc.) from 1893................. $33.448 63

44 Balance Revenue Account, 1894.... 41,039 09
domb®tio CIGARS 

from 5o. each.
107!
Hai
Mon
.Veep

$ 74,487 71

micHie&Chi$11,873 76 
4,553 46

By Reinsurance Reserve..............
Claim» Adjusted (since paid)

11 Balance Surplus over all Liabilities-. 68,560 50

Tli
114,
MurjTORONTO.

5*4 67 KING STRECT, WEST,
6&8 MELINDA STREET.

466 S «68. SPADINA AVENUE

Ât 20$ 74,48? 72
BALANCE SHEET 31ST DECEMBER, 

1894.
Liabilities.

To Capital Stock (Paid uu
$24,100;...............................

44 Profit and Loss Account$58,560 60 
•* Reinsurance Reserve.... 11,873 76

Lau!
rr AVE YOU BEEN THE LATEST IN MEN’S

oot of which too much cannot 
ave them in four different style». Maple Hell, 
87 and 18» King-street east.________

Fo
and Kid Slippers, 70c, Par

nell
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 12RjericbUK «*#■»«* brans roin. $be said. We $122,500 00 Tim,

EPPS’S COCOAnother Trenchant Letter From F. W 
Glen-Pig Iron In Canada and 11.8-

Editor World : Fofc five^and-twenty 
engaged in manufacturing

-Be
-atom
Crite
Brav

• 69,934 26 

123 00 

14,498 92 

4.563 4G 

2,700 00 

$214,300 64

44 Dividend to Shareholders
(unpaid).............................

44 Reinsurance Undertak
ings in force................ ..

“ Claims Adjusted and Un
paid .....................................

44 Grant to Manager, etc., 
1394......................................

MEDICAL.
f: iWSTOWj?en»T|aTe^D^omN^ BREAK F ASTr-SUPPER.

“By a thorough knowledge of the ns, 
tural law» which gorern the operation» of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well, 
selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has proriiled for g 
our breakfast and supper a delicately flat, 
ored beverage which mav save ai.migS 
heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the Judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constiti^ 
tion may be gradually built up until strong t , 
enough to resist every tendency to diseass^H 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floatinÆjR 
around ns ready to attack wherever there,1 
I» a weald point. We may escap emany mm 
fatal shafVreby keeping ourselves well fortl, 
fied with pbee blood and a properly nouN , i| 
ished frame.—ÛiTil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or inUR. 
Sold only in packets by grocers, laballeg 
thus :
JAMES EPPS A Co., Ltd., Momceopal 

Chemists, London, England,

years
iu Canada, and know much of the diffi
culties .under which industrial enterpris- 

conducted in the Dominion. As I
L Se.BuUUing, King and Y onge-streets. tozinj

each]
arch

I
es are
made a very large variety of machinery 
for other manufactures I know from 
personal intercourse the chief manufac
turers iu Canada, from Halifax to \Y in- 
uipeg. They are as honorable a body 
of men as live on this continent. They 
have done honest, conscientious work for 
a fair and moderate charge. The capital 
invested in industrial establishments siude 

has not earned on the

MARRIAGE licenses.

h.
arvis-Btreeu _______ __________________

Th
Bel»Assets, lo-n

By Capital Stock liable to 102.$98,400 00 
44 Undertakings in force.. 35,893 29

call Fo
BOYS’ DEPARTMENT. is$134,293 29 -

44 Loans on Stocks: 3 shares 
Imperial Bank,49 shares 
Dominion Bank, 175 
shares Commercial Ca
ble, 60 shares Dominion
Telegraph.........................  88,670 00

44 Mortgage Investments.. 19,500 09 
•4 Cash on Deposit Bank of

Commerce.......................
4* Cash on Deposit Imperial

Trusts Co............... ..
44 Cash <>n Deposit Traders1

B ink..................... ...
44 Debtors’ and Creditors’

Balance............................ .

Fine Calf, Hand-made Lace Boots, size
I to 6, 70c, regular $1.50.

Fine Calf, Hand-made Lace Boots, size
II to 18, 60c, regular $1.

Boots, Blucher cut,
hand-sewed, size 1 to 5, 90c, reg. $1.76.

Lalh
Fli

Hall,au-
t'St,
104,Cordovan Lace

’-V Pho10,362 45 

10,036 M 

4,457 45 

1,286 76

MISSES’ DEPARTMENT. ' Ne
hirliOil Goat Buttoned Boots, spring heels. 

70c, regular $1.25.
Angola Kid Buttoned Boots, spring 

heels, H. B. Goodrich, Boston, $1, reg. $2.
Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots, spriug 

heels, 80c, regular $1.25.
German Felt Slippers, 13c, reg. 18c.

toNO BISK OF INJURYnow,test, Toronto.
1, 2;79,353 65 

659 7 0

$214.306 64
I hereby icertify that I have audited 

the books and examined the vouchers 
and securities of the company for the 
year ending 31st December, 1894, and 
find the same correct, carefully kept 
and properly set forth in the above state
ments.

1, 3.“ Office FurnitureHOTELS.
irxitV IS VILLE * HOTEL, W ALTER H. MINN8 
13 proprietor, DertavUIe, Noreb Toronto, OnL 
-treet care paae the door. Meala on E ,trees cere v ooarding stable «tee

tor driving parue#,

Be
But assurance of health In the Hig

Cox
Kd? CALEDONIA NATUBA 

MINERAL WATERS
104,cent.>tan. Firei-cioes

Cvecx accommodation
jjoUste and summer boarders. _____________
O UtiBELL ROUSE, ORILLIA—RATES $1 TO 
£V $1.60 per day; first-clous accommoda ton, 
lor travelers and tourists. P W. Finn, Prop.

CHILDS’ & INFANTS’ DEPARTMENT Th
100,
L08,Hand-tnade Lace Boots, size 6 to 10, 

40c, regular 65c. 1
Dongola Buttoned Boots, Boston, yze 

6 to 10, 76c, regulan $1. /
Langtry cut, American Kid Bujt^ned, 

Philadelphia, 66c, regular $1.
Calf Buttoned, hand-sewed, 30c, regu

lar 65c.

Xho
F(|

WM. A. WILSON, Auditor. 
Toronto February, 1895.
The Chairman, in moving the adoption 

of the report, said :
The statement of the accounts of the 

past year now before you is one which 
I think may to considered highly satis
factory, and does uot call for any 
lengthened explanation. There are, how
ever, some features of our experience to 
which it as very gratifying to draw your 
special attention, namely, our Joes and 
expense ratio, compared with the aver
age lose and expense ratio of the whole 
fire business reported to the Dominion 
Government from 1886 to 1893, inclu
sive, covering the period of this com
pany’s operations.

We find from the report of the Super
intendent of Insurance that the average 
loss ratiovto cash premium income for 
the above period was 62.90 per cent., 
and, taking as a basis the expense ratio 
of 1893 only, as the previous years have 
not been tabulated with it, we find the 
average expense ratio to have been 31.20 
per cent., together making 94.10 per 
cent, as the average loss and expense 
ratio combined, on a volume of premium 
income amounting 
Whereas our average loss ratio was 
45.88 per cent., and expense ratio 26.22 
per cent., together making 71.05 per 
cent, as our average loss and expense 
ratio combined for the same period on 
a cash premium income of $210,918, mak
ing a difference in favor of this Com
pany of 23.06 per cent,, which I think 
must to considered as eminently satis
factory, 
take int

character of our business, Mills and Fac
tories, which are designated as “Special 
Bisks.’’

We could not include in the foregoing 
comparative averages the past year’s 
business, as the Government returns for 
1894 have not yet been published. We 
have, however, this company’s results, 
which were a loss and expense ratio com
bined of ouly 55.00 per cent, of the net 
cash premium income of 1894.

I may add that a very much larger 
volume of business could have been placed 
on the books of the Company had tto 
business offered come up to the standard 
we have adopted—below which we will 
not write on any hazard—and will not 
remain on any risk where there is ap
parent indifference to care, order and 
cleanliness.

The report was adopted, and at a sub
sequent meeting of the Directors James 
Goldie was re-elected President • and 
J. L. Spink Vice-President.

MobSold by leading hotels, grocers and vART. LIT,
MONA j. j. McLaughlin, L01.I W~ U FOR8TER, PUPIL OF 

« Bougereau. Portraits In OU, P«tel, etc. 
dim 81 King-street east. ___

Fi
Art!153 Sherbourne-st.

|COll- WOI
PINA NCIALj,_______ __

A Œ
Siloltore. etc.. 75 King-street east, Toronto.___ ed
—■ PER CENT. -FOR LARGE LOANS ON 
J gilt-edged security. John Stark A Co., 26
Luronto-strotit.______________________ _____
T ARGK AMOUNT OF PRIVATE funds TO 
I j loan et per oent Apply Maolarea- 
hacdonald, Merritt & Bnepley, 88-80 Toronto-
ilreet, Toronto.________ . _______________
X/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, M Uie endowments and other seouriuee. 
Debentures bought and sold. James O. McGee, 
flasnolsl Agent, 6 Toronto-street. ed

ReelGUINANE BROS’* »! i.od
* i

;y as*
MONSTER SHOE HOUSE,

214 YONGE-STREET.
N<

—tion one specific instauce to show how 
difficult it would to for Mr. Laurier to 
make the changes he now talks so glibly 

Previous to a year dr two ago 
Grit papers1 used to shout'themselves 

hoarse on the rapacity of a governt 
that extorted 30 per cent, from

ha»

B.16
>

.'à*
v m

anlwas
wht
■oleof. Established 25 Years.

i ^ . *the 1 6 no 
Eur 
Mr.

corn DYEING
PHONES j'i "".a rtSreX

STOCKWELL. HENDERSON dfc CO., head 
office and works, 103 King west, branch 
offices at 259 and 772 Yonge-street.

Strictly firs't-class house. Express paid 
one way on goods from a distance.

CLEANINGmeut
publishers importing stereotype plates 

After the Goveru-

AND
KrÆ. Wilkinson Truss

rossin block, york-street, below
KING. TEL. 1635.

B. LINDMANs i

Isthe expenses. tain
Inginto this country, 

ment had adopted a still more exorbi
tant tariff, and raised the duty to from 
100 to 200 per cent., this grumbling on 
the part of the Grit press suddenly ceas- 

The effect of the high tdriff was 
American firm to establish

, LEGAL CARDS.
BÂRBJBTERR SOLI- i j citors, Paient Attorney », etc., 9 Quebec 

Bank Chambers, King-etreet east, corner To- 
i4>n*c-*treet, Toronto; money to loan. Arthur 
F. Lobb, James Baird.

Ap
fwo

1» ■ ï
ter.| pel
ter ied.riT.iaira HOWES. HILTON <x 8\VABKY. 

try Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jane» 5u*ii" 
ugs, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke. Q-C., K. H. 
Bowes, F. A. Hiitou, Cnariea Swabey, E. Scott
iriffia. _______________________  ___________ _
Z^OOk. MACDONALD & BRIGGS. BAR- 
\v riatera. Solicitors. Notariée, esa., 1 Aaelaloe- 
îtreeteoei. Toronto. W. Cook, B.A.; J. A. Mao- 
Aon aid, A. li. Briggs. M.A., LL,.B. » ______.

EORGE H. KILMER, UARRISTEI* SÇLICI-
|JT tor, etc., 10 King-ainwl weeu_______ ■
Y AID LAW. KAPPKLE Sl B1CKNELL. BAR 
1 J rietere and Solicitore, Imperial Bank Build 

mga, Toronto. William Laidlaw, Q.C.; George 
Rappelé, James Bicknell,C. W. Kerr. _______

to cause au 
a brauch house in Canada, and to sell 

their factory at the Such Ailments As toCOCK FIGHTS AT FAIRS.to $46,512,825. tieIMr. Cnlll» Thinks Thera Ja«t as Necessary 
as Horse Races.

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Association, of Fairs and Exhibitions 
took place yesterday in thei City Coun
cil Chamber, President C. B. Smith in 
the chair. Secretary-Treasurer Macfar- 
jaue reported that he had $56 on hand.

It was decided to petition the Govern
ment to have the Agriculture and Arts 
Act amended so as to recognize the as
sociation as the Canadian Association of 
Fairs and Exhibitions.

All the old officers were unanimously 
re-elected : President, C. R. Smith, Ham
ilton; first vice, E. Jackson, Newmar
ket; second vice, J. Thomas Murphy, Sim- 
coe; secretary, Alexander Macfarlane, 

’ Otterville ; Executive Committee, W. S. 
Law, Oxford; T. B. Palmerston, Simcoe; 
James Reith, Luther; J. Birdsall, Peter- 
boro; James Mansell, Toronto; R. Bry
ans, Victoria; E. Robbins, Amherstburg; 
auditors, T. G. Woodcock, Newmarket ; 
H. J. Hill, Toronto.

tto products of 
same price as similar products were sold 

The publishers 
three houses to select their

W!

lal Fever, Neuralgia, Fem®le .f„r°u6W 
Cramp, Whooping Cough, Measles,

Idin the United States. lutease, Catarrh r*have now
matter from, and they pay not^n cent 
of duty iu any shape or form., If Mr. 
Laurier is returned to power, he j*rill, of 

be obliged to reduce the tariff 
free trade basis, which is in the

The

now

th!
Incourse, more particularly when you 

o consideration the exclusive
chi

*to a
neighborhood of 11 1-2 per cent, 
result of such a reduction will be un
doubtedly to cause the American house 
to leave Canada and transact its busi
ness iu Buffalo, as it formerly did. Iu 
that event, the Cauadian publisher will 
have to pay this duty on whatever plates 
he imports, aud Canada will lose the 
benefit, of having the factory in this 

The whole Grit press would

gr
r‘m miiimi mio if th

East Toronto Presbyterian Cbnrch.
At the annual meeting of the Presby

terian Church, East Toronto, it was re
ported that the commuiiion roll contain
ed now 140 name», 20 having been added 
during the year. The revenue df the 
congregation for the years ’94-’95 has 
been $2000 (exclusive of building fund 
contributions, $509), including $200, 
Ladies’ Aid contributipus; $234 for inis- 
fjions. of which W.F.M.ti. contributed $60; 
and $147 Sabbath school collections, 
making an average of about $28 per fam
ily aud $14 per communicant a year. 
A good showing for this young congre
gation.

Messrs. Northrup & Lyman Co. are the 
proprietors of Dr. Thomas/ Ecleetrlc Oil, 
which is now being sold in'Ttnmenee quan
tities throughout the Dominion. It is wel
comed by the suffering invalid everywhere 
with emotions of delight, because it ban
ishes pain and gives instant relief. This 
valuable specific for almost “every 111 that 
flesh is heir to,” ii valued by the sufferer 
•e more precious than gold. It ia 
•lixir of life to many: a wasted frame. To 

farmer it is indispensable,and it should 
in every: house.

Imare i niI $i ed
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In fact all diseases now recognized to

5reni«,.orrvKrebÿe^
removes tbe cause and cure» Are P« 
m.ubut. Full Information at

M:
CO/

country.
be iu arms if Mr. Laurier attempted to 
change this particular business, us it ia 

established, aud reintroduce the old 
We cite this case be-

(c<
135

9 Yonge*Street
CUy A?cad£ or adures.Where would to Sir

now WlSpecial Attraction».
In the evening the new constitution waa 

adopted. Mr. G. R. Pattullo spoke on 
“ Tto Evolution of the Fair,” recogniz
ing the necessity oi special attractions, 
but deprecating the presence at fairs of 
girls iu short skirts. In discussion Mr. 
E. Jackson of Newmarket and others 
spoke, the general opinion being that a 
purely agricultural show was the tost, 
but for financial reasons “ special fea- 

Vice - President

tts]state of affairs.
it is oue with which the press is c. W. EMAN, Mfr.4

cause
conversant, but it is ouly a sample of 
what would take place iu almost every 
other branch of business if Mr. Laurier 
attempted to carry out the policy that 

is uow preaching throughout the

80 Pembroke-Street, Toronto. Ont

DIXON’S»
65 anil 67 King-street -West,

Hats and
Men’s Furnishings.

he
To Honsek- #>ers.

The sale of household effects, 
takes place to-dayL at the rooms of Dick- 

& Townsend, bhould certainly be 
well attended, aa there are some really 
very handsome sets iu parlor and bed
room furniture, alao a very fine uprîght 
piano by Heintzman. All of these goods 
must be sold, as the parties are leaving 
town and require the proceeds^ aud as 
this firm advertise a sale of table linens 
and quilte for next week, their premises 
must be cleared.

Acountry. which
tho turee ” were added.

Murphy, however, said tha.t the experi
ment of a fair devoted solely to agri
cultural interests hazl been tried in Nor
folk, and it had paid expenses. R. Cul- 
lis of West Northumberland gave it -as 
his opinion that it would be as well 
to h#ve cock fights as horse races at 
fairs. _ . ..

Several resolutions were made relative fgr *■
to the abolition of township fairs and There are cases of oonmmpthjn, _^ 
a distribution of Government grants, BdT^nCed that Bickle’e AnM-voii* 
more with a view to a fair’s scope and l syrup will not euro, but none «v
FFrrârïïX T“7 rêa-ï»".«r.vTL«”g'’„ÿ
to (Jiacuased this morniug. che»t, it is a specific whlto. »»' g ,Ve

a iadv~wHtes • “I~was enabled to re- been.known to fall. nKtt,æï;:;Æ'l&srsswsu'have tried It have tbe same experience. parts a chance to beaL

PRACTICAL CANAL BUILDING.
aud North, Sea Canal, which sonThe Baltic 

is now completed, aud which will be 
formally opened on June 20 uexty ia a 
work that ought to to of some interest 
to the people of this country, 
nitude
commerce, the new 
comparable only to tto Suez 
Next to tto latter it ia tto greatest 
work of its kiud in the world. Wheu we 
consider its length, which is 61 miles, its 
depth, its capacity aud its cost, $87,440,- 
000, tto jieople of this continent will 
not look upon tto proposed dceji water
way from the great lakes tooths ocean 
as an insurmountable undertaking, . A

Ff
-,

The Most Popular Through Train In the 
World

\The most popular through passenger 
train in the world is the No. 23 on the 
New York Central and Hudson River 
Railroad. It leaves New York for the 
West at 6 p.m., daily, aud consists of 
trom twelve to sixteen magnificent! 
Wagner vestibule sleeping cars, iu addi
tion to day coaches, dining, baggage, 
Snail and express car».

In mag-
aud iu its relation to general 

waterway will be 
Canal. :

theAnna Fay and Spiritualism.
Miss Anna Eva Fay, the well-known 

medium, will appear for three nights, 
commencing Tuesday next, at the Acad
emy of Music. In her seances, mater
ialization of spirit forms take place, 
music wil be heard find tables made to 
float in mid-air.

ed

Worms derange the whole system. Mother 
Graves’ Wor 
worms, and 
only costs

O
rm Exterminator deranges 
Ives rest to the sufferer. It 
eents to try it and be con-■I X)Finoed.
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